Frequency of human anti-FVIII antibodies in humanized SCID mice elicited by recombinant deleted factor VIII and by a plasma derived factor VIII.
SCID mice were grafted with human PBL (hu-PBL-SCID) from healthy or haemophilia A donors. Those containing human and no murine Ig in their plasma, were injected with 100 U VIII:Ag of a plasma derived (pd) FVIII or recombinant deleted Factor VIII (FVIII deltaII) and with 10 microg of tetanus toxoid as control immunogen. The frequency and the intensity of the humoral specific responses were measured in 253 mice humanized with PBL from 13 different donors. There was no significant difference in the frequency or intensity of the anti-FVIII immune responses to pd FVIII and FVIII deltaII. Neutralizing antibodies were only detected in the plasma of mice humanized with cells from haemophiliacs having FVIII inhibitors in their blood. The immune responses observed in hu-PBL-SCID mice correlated with the immune status of the corresponding human donor.